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SOCIAL MEDIA AS A SOURCE OF CUSTOMER 
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Sebastian Kopera1
Abstract
Social media is gaining popularity as a rich and important source of 
knowledge about customers and markets. However, tourism organizations 
utilize its potential only to a limited degree. The goals of the presented text 
are: to explain this potential and to analyze barriers to the acquisition of 
customer knowledge by tourism organizations. A literature review will be 
applied along with the analysis of empirical data from one tourism institution 
and six business companies, to achieve those goals.
Keywords: knowledge acquisition, social media, customer knowledge, 
tourism industry.
1. Introduction
Almost. 20. years. ago. Pine. and. Gilmore. noticed. a. growing. importance. of.
experience.as.a.basis.for.customer.value.creation.(Pine.&.Gilmore,.1998,.p..
95).. Observation. of. contemporary. markets,. particularly. in. service. sectors,.
confirms.that.this.trend.has.grown.in.importance.since.then..Adopting.its.logic.
means.bigger.than.in.the.case.of.products.or.services.adjustment.to.customers’.
needs. and. orientation. rather. toward. impressions,. than. simple. features. and.
benefits..Customer.experience.transcends.frames.of.services.and.products.–.
although. they. remain. a.basis. for. value. creation,. on. their. own,. they. suffice.
no. more. to. satisfy. the. customer.. Experiences. are. “complex. combinations.
of.products,.services,.spaces,.and.information”.(Brown,.2008,.p..92).and.as.





Buhalis. &. Ladkin,. 2015;. Wang,. Park. &. Fesenmaier,. 2012).. Orientation.
toward.experiences.rather.than.toward.services.or.products.potentially.helps.
enterprises.differentiate.in.the.eyes.of.their.customers.
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which. reflects. in. growing. number. of. publications. in. this. field. (Akehurst,.
2009;.Kopera.&.Najda-Janoszka,. 2016;.Kopera,. 2009;.Li.&.Wang,. 2011)..
It.does.not.mean.however.that.the.issue.is.well.recognized.and.understood..



















of.Mouth. (Bronner.&.De.Hoog,. 2011,. p.. 15).. The. content. of. this. type. is.
usually.easily.accessible.for.external.entities,.enabling.a.better.understanding.
of.customer.preferences.and.needs..It.can.be.created.from.their.initiative.or.





The. second. type. of. digital,. customer-related. content. is. generated. as. a.
byproduct.of.a.customer.activity.in.a.digital.space..The.user.does.not.create.
it. purposefully,. and. in.most. cases,. he. or. she. is. not. aware. of. its. existence..































by. users. in. a. digital. info-space,. particularly. in. social.media. domain.while.






















Nevertheless,. across. the. whole. process,. there. are. some. creative. activities,.
which.result.in.the.publishing.of.UGC..Among.those.“creative”.activities.the.
2. .Open.creative.activities.are.those,.through.which.tourists.create.content,.and.then.publish.it.in.an.open.social.media.







Content. purposefully. generated. by. customers. can. be. a. rich. source.
of. knowledge. about. their. preferences,. habits,. expectations,. or. earlier.





recognized.nor.utilized. in. spite.of. a. high.popularity.of. social. solutions. for.
private. purposes. among. tourism.managers. and. employees..The. subsequent.
sections.are.aimed.at. shedding.some.more. light.on.problems.and.obstacles.
to.wider. utilization. of. social.media. as. the. customer. knowledge. source. for.
tourism.enterprises.and.institutions..
3. Obstacles to utilization of knowledge from social media
Utilization.of.knowledge.from.any.source.–.social.media.included.–.covers.
at.least.two.common.subprocesses:.knowledge.acquisition.(often.in.the.form.







The. first. of. those. studies. have. been. conducted. in. a. regional. tourism.







Data. for. this. case. study.was. acquired. through. a. survey. among. all. the.




The. applied. research. procedure. enabled. identification. of. the. most.
significant.problems.hindering.utilization.of.social.media.knowledge.sources.
at.MOT.(Figure.2)..









organization. and. to. support. them,. e.g.,. in. the. form. of. a. relevant. training..
Unfortunately,. they. didn’t. receive. such. support,. what. could. result. from. a.
lack.of.IT.competencies.among.managers,.as.it.was.revealed.during.in-depth.
interviews.. Managers. had. little. understanding. of. the. importance. of. social.
media.as.a.tool.supporting.their.employees.at.work,.and.consequently,.they.
were.not. ready. to. create.more. encouraging. and. supporting. environment. or.
provide.relevant.training.in.this.field..
0 2 4 6 8 Safety and privacy concerns
It is time consuming
Lack of suitable supporting tools (e.g. SM monitors)
Organization does not provide appropriate training in this
field
Unwillingness to interact with consumers online
Other sources than SM are sufficient
Lack of time
Lack of sufficient knowledge regarding ICT
Lack of technical knowledge regarding SM and other
supporting tools
Lack of need
Lack of support from supervisors
Limited usefulness of SM and information acquirable from
them for my work tasks
Lack of organizational support
Lack of knowledge on how information and knowledge can
be acquired from SM
Language limitations prevent me from using sources in other
languages
I haven't thought about acquiring information and






sub. sectors..The.main. source. of. data.were. semi-structured. interviews.with.
managers..One.of.the.questions.asked.during.interviews.referred.to.obstacles.
that. hampered. utilization. of. social. media. as. a. source. of. knowledge.. The.
number.of.received.answers.varied.from.3.to.4.




content.was. often. generated. anonymously. and. there.was. no.way. to. verify.










environment.. Digital. literacy. covers. not. only. IT. competencies. but. also.
competencies. regarding.creation,.processing.and.acquisition.of. information.
in. a. digital. environment. (UNESCO. IITE,. 2011,. p.. 1)..Low.digital. literacy.






case. study. –. did. not. use. any. advanced. tools. automating. content. searching.
on.the.Internet.what.–.again.–.could.be.potentially.attributed.to.low.digital.
competencies.. 1/3. of. this. group. admitted. that. they. lacked. competencies.
regarding.social.media.and.acquisition.of.knowledge.from.this.environment..








from. social. media.. They. also. constitute. a. foundation. for. further,. more.
representative.research.in.this.field..
4. Conclusions
Social.media. is. becoming. increasingly. popular. environment. among. Internet.
users,.who.spend.their.time.by.generating.a.large.amount.of.various.content..
At. the. same. time. changes.may. be. observed. as. far. as. information. behaviors.
of.Internet.users.are.concerned..For.many.of.them,.social.media.is.becoming.
the. first. source.of. information..This. tendency.can.be.observed. in. the.Quartz.
research.cited.earlier. in. the. text.. It. also. reflects. in. the. recent.decision.of. the.
big,. traditional. content.providers. like.CNN,.or.The.New.York.Times. to.use.
Facebook.as.a.distribution.channel.for.their.content.(Perlberg.&.Seetharaman,.
2016).despite.a.risk.of.weakening.their.channels..So,.on.one.hand.the.amount.
of. social. media. content. (including. UGC). is. growing. exponentially,. part. of.
which.may.have.a.significant.value.for.enterprises..On.the.other.hand,.young.
people.who. already.work. or. soon.will,. transfer. their. habits. from. private. to.
professional.environment.bringing.social.media.and.related.information.search.
and.consumption.behavior.to.their.workplaces..In.this.context,.it.seems.obvious.




























Big. Data. opens. enormous. opportunities. regarding. the. acquisition. of.
information. and. building. knowledge. upon. it,. that. can. be. later. utilized. in.
innovation. processes,. leading. to.DDI. –.Data.Driven. Innovations.. This. kind.
of.innovations.is.considered.by.OECD.a.new.source.of.economic.growth.and.
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